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A FAREWELL
(By Dewey Quigley)

Farewell to Torrance High School.
My high school career as all 

earthly things, has come to an end.
I shall never forget my four , . . .. years in Torrance High. During summer Bch°o1 durln* Vacatl0n' 

thoee four years I have had many

(By Ruth McKenzle) 

Mr. Barnett, our principal', Is grlev-

happy times, yes, and some hard.  --
work. I have gone to many schools teacher, plans to stay at his home

Senior Class
We, the Seniors of the Torrance 

High School, City of Torrance, 
County of Los Angeles, and State

A Senior Prophesy A Toast To

Mr. Mowry. our Junior-Senior class ol California, do hereby, this twen- par,s Qf Log
-MrA day at June- * th« V«" _

since I first began, but I must say | i 
that I have never met such fine 
teachers, or such fine and friendly I 
students as I have in T.H.S.

As president of the Senior class of 
'twenty-two' I take this opportunity 
to say on behalf of my fellow sen 
iors that we are all very sorry to 
leave the grand old T:H.S. . As 
each one of us goes out into the 
world and tackles greater things, 1 1 bo

in Torrance most of the vacation.

Junior Gossip
William Yendall, our blond, telli 

i he is going to work this sum- 
pier in Pomona. If he llkee it, 
[hen perhaps he will stay and if ho 
loes not he plans to go East, prob 

to Ohio.

fe
trill always be proud to stand up 

_nd say we graduated from T.H.S. 
We all hope to become prominente a o r. , 

eople in the world some day and teacher, left for the east and will
be graduates of which the T.H.S. 
will be proud.

As we leave good old T.H.S. the 
Senior class wishes progress and 
success to the school and to all 
the students.

Helen Tiffany expects to spend 
[he greater -part of her vacation in 
anta Monica, with relatives and 
"lends.
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Our friend, Mr. Condley expects to

fork this summer, although he 
isn't yet decided just" where he 

fill be employed.

Mary" Jessome has not been with 
   for several weeks. Mary hai 
had the household duties to attend 

since her mother left lor tin
.St.

Bertha Fix and Loretta Condley 
going to be ladies of leisure so they 
say. They will need a rent after 
the strain of the banquet is over.

One of our members is leaving us 
.for good. At least that 3s what 
[she ; Bays, although we cannot see 
ythe good in it.- Marie will leave 
for Texas next week to be with her 
father, whom she has not seen for 
two years. It is not known whether 
she> will return to California or not. 
(We hope she will for our clam can 
not afford to lose her.

TORRANCE HIGH

Here's to the school.
O may it be 

Ever kept true
By it's pupils, we!

'TIs the best school,
That ever was known 

True love for it
Has ever been shown

So may we all

 C.J

LATIN
Albert Isenstein, Clairivoyant for 

Caesar.

day of June, in the 
>f our Lord, nineteen hundred i 
twenty-two, bequeath as follows:

(By Kathryn Burmastre) 

As head-buyer for the Ville de has stayed to graduate with 'our
.ngeles, I was sent number oh , how Bhe can B,ng! 

New York City on a business, wuh wnat grace and aW ,Uy ghe
trip. After finishing my business, pours forth her sweet strains.

TTT,   ,,   11 (1) TO THE Freshmen Class, allMrs. Yoeman, our French and" 2nd

there was to be a tennis match be-1 feUow   neverthele8B he ,. 
tween Miss Helen Neill, a brilliantj mnHtBr nt hu stlldlnq an(1 has *(2) TO THE Sophomores, the

not return to us next year.

(By Wm. Yendall) 
The first Senior that comes to my 

mind is Miss Virginia Watson, who

	Helen Neill who had graduated
(.a TO THE Juniors, the digni- from Torrance High in 1922. She

fled, venerable, and much-envied piayed a splendid game and won the assuming way ~ always on the mov8(
Cruzan, our Manual Training I position of Seniors. championship cup. After the game {uU Qf prankg yet Berious at times.

(4) TO THE Faculty all the r walked up to congratulate her and Her laterests are varied and she is
notes, messages and epistles that sbe actually condescended to give wel , liked by . al, ner feuow stud.

___ were passed among members of the me ner evening. (The girl whom ents
Mrs Myrlck, our ninth year history Senior Class during that quiet and everyone expected would soon be- Ra,ph Bea,, canle from the fftr

eacher will not be with us next impressive period of Study Hall, and come a Duchess! ) We couldn't de-  *
' _,__ ,_ _.,,  *  Ti^ii ,nnrt that may not have come under the ci de where to spend the evening,

her will not be with us next impressive period 01 siuay nan, mm come a Duchess!) we couian i ae- eagt j
r as she is moving to Hollywood that may not have come under the clde wnere to spend the evening, ,ng ftn
re her husband, Mr. Myrick. will eyes of said Faculty. These notes but aa we walked toward the ad- den'Ie(J

tn be divided and shared equally ministration building we noticed a t ,__ ,_where 
teach.

Miss Hostetter, after summer 
_jhool is out, will spend the re 
maining part of her vacation at Lake 

Tahoe.'

vacation at Camp Seeley.

Mrs. Thomas, our Commercial 
teacher, formerly Miss Sherman, will 
spend the entire vacation on her 
honeymoon. She will not return to 
us next year.

Tolsiu,DU,/s delivery trucks only at the gcription, "Hear the 
demise of Seniors heretofore men- Qarden gtng at the

House tonight, etc."
Jn addulon to 

above, we, the individual members
Miss Mills, our English and Gym- of the class do hereby bequeath the thls briniant singer ^was? None

lasim teacher, will spent part of her following to our dearest and most other than Virginia Watson. Al-
- - cherished friends, who might have thoueh she had many admirers

to be divided and shared equally ministration building we noticed a 
by them, and to be delivered by large piacard with the following in- 

second Mary 
     Opera 

curios-Our

Hls 
nd

aV *

class has been his constant 
aim. It may be safely said that 
he 
ity of a Webster.

Karl Von Hagen: "He's always
,y was aroused so after dinner we . , .   . , . .   "' . _,,. , good, and does all he should." His
ent there. Whom do you suppose , 1114. . . . . .' ""

Miss Parks, our Latin teacher, has 
not yet -decided where to spend her 
vacation, but says she will be away 
most of the time.

Miss Thompson, our Art teacher, 
plans to spend her summer vacation 
at Donaldson's summer school.

terished friends, who might have though she had many 
helped, aided or assisted us to be- about herj ahe gave ug 
come the marvelous seniors we now j n wnich we talked 
are.

position
(2) 

queath

I leave to Mrs. Yeoman. 
, Virginia Watson, be 
ll claim to my Titian beau- 

ver Earl Condley, 
and William (alias Blondy) Yen 
dall to Miss Gwendolyn Miller, a 
stunning Titian flapper. (N. B.-

we talked over Senior 
days.

The next day I had to start forTO WIT:- IIID ^^ m
(1) I, Dewey Quigley, bequeath California"but as I had a two-day 

__ ^^ over at Chicago I attended an 
classman interested. My sweet dis-| entertainment at the M she is always ready, and we wish 

her much success as she leaves us
to

Torrance alta academa in quatuor 

paries diviaa est. Prim a e 

"fresh" viros continet qul saepe 

"Froah" appellatl sunt. Secunda 

Sophomores qui 

tertia, Juniores

Miss Griffin, our Music teacher, 

;t infera Plans to take a trip east for her 
.summer vacation.

intellegunt

vestigUB

T. H. 8.

Here's the grand old T. H. S. 
The school without a worry or 
care.

The Seniors wish them true suc 
cess

An 
ed each year..  QUIO.

MRS. YEOMAN
Of all the news,   'twas the best 
Mrs. Yeoman said we'd have no test

omnia 
qui i

Seniorum sequuntur. Quartern et But things were not as they had 
extremam partem nobtles Seniores seemed.

'Twas only something I had dreamed 
 A.I

MBS. MYRICK 
Myrick, teacher of History 9

praesunt.
Post quattuor annos "Frosh" Sen 

iores fiunt et scholeam finem faciunt

Hoc anno septem Seniores scholam 
relinquunt

His reliqua schola optimum omrn- 
volunt.

Miss Parka "Karl, what are the 
principle parts of do?" 

Karl "Flour and water."

Junior-Senior
Banquet

Tuesday evening, June 20, the 
Seniors had the pleasure of being 
royally entertained by the Juniors 
with a banquet.

The color scheme was yellow and 
white, artistically carried out In 
the flowers, place cards, candle 
sticks, shades and streamers.

A delightful program was ar 
ranged Including toasts given by 
Mr. Barnett, William Yendall, Lor 
etta Condley. Frank Higglns and 
Katherlne Burmaster; Marie Pat- 
ton acting as toast mistress. Mr. 
Barnett announced that Helen Neill, 
as a reward for her splendid work 
during her four years of high school 
had been elected by the Faculty to
lembership in the Ephebian Society. 

During the evening Mr. William
lykes entertained by giving a Ra-
110 Concert which was indeed very 
ntereating. 

A jolly good time was enjoyed by
111 and the Seniors sincerely ap 
preciated it, and wish to thank the 
Juniors for setting such a worth 
while precedent tor future Juniors.

Magister "Si omnes ice statim
solvit quis accidit?"

Disclpilus "Omnes aquae reverte- 
ium.

"Nos viri non sunt quls eramus." 
"Cur non?" 

"Bene, pueri eramus."

Mrs. __.-__...
Knows about Greece, and Gaul and

Rome, 
She save those countries were very

fine, 
But I think she'd rather live here

Au 
ditorium. Glancing at my program 
I caught the name of Dr. Karl Von 
Hagen, with an explanation that 
he was the youngest physician who 
had ever been granted an M.D. in 
the United States, and was already

ining Titian flapper. (N. a.— world.{amoug. Of course I had
:ry one has been stunned who heard of hlm> but had not connect. er than ever and her friend* 
seen her.) All my 4's in Latin ed nim wlth the Karl Von Hagen l broadened to the fullest extent, 

willingly submit to Miss Mary   -  ••"- . -*....   ,     ^r0!,i               

Eve
has
I
Alice Davis.

(3) I, Karl Von Hagen, M. D. 
bequeath my worthy and noble
presidency to Miss Ruth^ McKenzie, there" was" a "mystery" car to

Sophomore.
- ._ . as "basket-ball 
center" to George Watson, the tall 
est Freshman ever exposed to the

serious:minded 
leave my height

knew. His lecture was a great
success and after I had extended
my
attend the races the next day as

entered with an "unknown driver. 
The "mystery" car was the D 

Quig Special and the driver proved
to be Dewey Quigley. He was al- 

ueath| ways rather a speedy Senior but I

charming jungnsn wacuw. ~^» we were wnng lo ln(J WIUUt>IBf
shall take the article she finds nee- Ralph to,d us he was making a car

Jessary for her particular type of which he was going to enter ,n tbe

at home.  C.J.

MISS GRIFFIN
How

fin's -I.B.

proutl
claw

1th i
sellc-'i
beau

 age. of

tlie 

-QULU

A good motto "Carpe diem". Sleze 
the opportunity.

A very interesting thing to note 
is that the modern words, "Kaiser", 
 Czar", and "Tsar" come from the 
great Roman Caesar.

heart, 
The brightest are, "Miss Thompson'!

beauty, or if they so choose, they 
may divide the two articles between 
them, to be used with discretion.

(5) I, Ralph Beall, bequeath my 
low C laugh to Edith. Sappington

He He
"

cannot be 
irked hard to 
1 of scholar- 

proud some 
for a class-day 

mate.
Virgil Pratt seems to be a bash 

ful girl, but nevertheless she is a 
laster of her studies No matter 

whether it be French or

Last of all is Helen Neill. Helen 
has won friends right and left with, 
her smile. As. she passes into this

SENIORS

eyes of myself.
(4) I, Virgil Pratt, be*.  ~

my noisy conduct in Study Hall to couldn't feature him winning the 
the quiet and demure Carl Burmas- CUp in a race. But don't think he 
ter. My rouge and lip-stick I will -   - -   --.. 
to Miss Loretta Condley, the nat 
ural beauty, or Miss Stetler, our 
charming English teacher. Each

Here are a few sayings given by 
members of the graduating class:

Katherine Barmaster, "When do 
we eat?"

Ralph Beall: "The less said the 
better."

Dewey Quigley: "Don't blush; 
it's bad form.

Helen Neill: "Leave me with «
won it all alone, for Ralph Beall sm ,,ej but don>t fail to leaye , 
was his mechanic, and proved to be

very efficient one, too. While 
were talking to the winners.

WhenmvyigCorously°led by Miss Grif- to be used in captivating curly- from Bogton to Chicago 
wnen vi B«'"» ' * hoortaH brunettes, including Dale ^nd-rf,,! time as we 1

MISS
Of all the
Who
The

Sharks." 
I* a very great

PARKS 
inthe school,

For 
mentu

baton.  I.B. headed brunettes, including Dale 
Gipe. I also nobly sacrifice my

MISS THOMPSON gen8e o£ humor to MlBa s tetler, who 
Of all the words from tongue or only laughB wben wuliam Yendall

speaks rapidly or moves with great 
acceleration.

(6) I, Helen Neill, bequeath my 
position on second base to Miss 

Wright (a brilliant new 
the

._.._-._ High School who thinks 
she can play ball better than any 
one else. Also my soon-to-be-shorn 
locks to any recent flapper who 
wishes to regain her lost splendor

(7) I, Katherine Burmaster, be-
       t queath my splendid Study Hall etl- 

sale 1 Good Caesar's Com- Everybody "holler." quette to any of Miss Mills' pet 
.ries, translation between lines. It takes a good one thousand Mills, students. My curls, dimples, and 

m-  1«,   .iivar dollar.  I.B. Kanffo tn the 1,1,^^^ brlae ot last

il ine lottuuvro i** vua w«u-w., __  
try to follow the Golden Rule. ,lappe") who8rs\he°onTy"ghi"inT
one great fisher for "Latin Torrance High Schooi who thin

favorite
Miss Parks.

 I.B. 
MISS MILLS

Sing a song of sixpence,

Owner in front ot Bchool at three To make
o'clock. First come, first served. 
(Advertisement).

Freshman Prases
A number of Freshmen were 

represented in the Operetta. Every 
one said that it was "great."

George Watson has been absent 
from school this week. We hope he 
hasn't been sick.

We have had two visitors from 
the Redondo Union High School. 
They are Mary Staplefeld and Tur 
ner McLaiu. Mary expects to at- 
luuii the T.H.S. next year.

Jiow
the Latin? More than two-fifths of 
all English words are taken direct 
ly or indirectly from it. Knowing 
the Latin root of a word enables a 
perion to- quickly understand its full 
meaning. This U one of the many 
aids of Latin to the average person.

Ignorantlu legiu neuiinem excutsat.

silver dollar. 
MR. MOWRY

Tell me not in mournful slumbers 
Geometry was an awful dream, 

A t » think For the Guy Is alive that numbersH"i:;vr. rr,,:, r «* * M ry th"' -" _*
MIS3 STETLER

Mias Stetler, our diligent librarian, 
Who looks about with care,

. _, going
next year's races, and he was going 
to win with it.

Dewey suggested a dinner before 
returning to California so we radi- 

Neill and she aeroplaned 
Such a

we had. Our 
that all of the 

eniors could not be present.

Karl Von Hagen: "Don't fall in
love.

wonderful time 
only regret was

Athletic Team 
Receives Letters

Virgil Pratt: "If you are natur 
ally simple, strive to be simply nat 
ural'."

Virginia Watson: "On with the 
dance."

Senior Class of 1922

(By Dewey Quigley)

The Senior class of twenty-two. 
That's the class for me and you.
This

Queen Anne ta a good scuoul
We all know, 

Ask George Hanuau, 
H«'U t«ll you so.

Miss Turks had tt 
In Latin it was a

Freahman 
scream,

And every 
ilk,

time Miiw Talks would

The pupils all would droaui.

UoyibuB klaulbuB aweeti giiiurum. 
Gli-llbus ItklbUH, want! someorum.

Itilbus lupibiiH Hit! girloruin 
Thenilms buyibuH kittbi Bumeofum,

i'uutbUH ueeibUB uwvuti Birluruui 
Anil klckibUB buyibuB out ul door- 

urum,

slupibuti bwt»)U girluruiu

To see what books are missing, 
Just about this time o' year.

 I.B.
MISS COLLER 

Hooray, for Miss Caller! 
Our teacher of cooking. 
For her equal in that 
There's no use ot looking.

MRS THOMAS
Cupid's bow has shot once more, 
It went right through the typing

door.
Mlna gherman was the lucky one, 
Now Cupld'a work is fitly done.

 I.B.

bangs to the blushing bride of last
month
(Signed:)

DEWEY QUIGLEY, President, were:nm
VIRGINIA WATSON. 
KARL VON HAGEN, M.Eh 
VIRGIL PRATT. "i 
RALPH BEALL. 
HELEN NEILL.

KATHRYN BURMASTER,
Secretary.

£ is for Latin, 

£ language of old,

if la for teacher, 
Btill hold*,

Some year it hopes to attain eleven.
Now there is Virginia Dare (Dear),
The seniorette with the Titian hair.
Now next in line is Helen Neill, 

The boys who received letters One glimpse at her and your heart 
for their services on the basket- will reel'.

The next 'fair dame in the Senior 
class,

Is demure little Kathryn .with .pil 
lows en masse.

The last fair maiden is Virgil 
Pratt.

This above all, she always knows 
where she's at.

ball team are: 
Karl Von Hagen. 
William Mullins. 
Dale Gipe. 
Clifford Simpsou. 
Kingsley Tufts. 
Ralph Beall. 
Boys receiving baseball letters

tain for next season wane ucorRo -« -. ---.. 
whose patience Watson will captain next year's Wno nopea in the future to out

<.la»a William WrUlev.

And KirllbUB cryibuu, "kissl no

HoyibUB 
Ul'UI

stundibuB to cat! soup-

urylbUB, "When uuni altonim'.'" 
By Jultorum aimkuHytunljUK.

IB for Ideals of the ancient Greek

for the note books that are due one day, who had an exaggerated senior class. 
...... ,.,^\, • ldea of her charms and who con- With glrla and boys no school can
this week.

Here's
best. 

The
happy and bleat.

If
ill rioi

Clifford Simpson.
Clarence Mille.
Karl Von Hagen.
Dale Gipe.
George Watson.
Edward Mason.
William Mulleii.
Gerard Fisher.
Fred Reeve.
Joe Webb.
William Mullen was selected by 

the basket ball team as tbelr cap 
tain for next season* while George

base ball team.

Now _ .. . _
The husky three who produce all 

the noise.
First in line will be Karl Von Ha 

gen,
The stately gent who keeps all our 

girls ravin.
Then cornea the genius, Ralph K. 

Beall,
With eloquence that would make 

an ocean swell.
Last but not least comes fair Dew 

Quigley,

class William Wrigley.

To a priest came a young woman Now this is the nummary of our

weetc. .— — _--
to Latin, the ulutw I like teased she feared she had « beaet-lesseu BIIU loumu ow «»*. »  »»-.  , 

ting sin. "And what is it?" asked, We are upright and honest, and will
IBI. - _

tongue ot the uucionu both the priest, kindly. "It IB this,"
she replied, her eyes

MILLER. "Every time I pasa a mirror I think
of my beauty." "Faith, daughter, 

«WV WFAB.? Bald the Prleut, "that's no slu, no sin 
hH'l ! « at a,,. Just a Blight miatake. dau-

i»«, Mls.s Ippi would have 
Stolen Miss Ouris' -New Jersey 
TUwii, what would Uelu ware?

surpass.

ever be true.
cant down. To our beautiful claaa colors, the

White and the Blue.

We all know that a certain young
ghter, just a trifliii' error lu judg- fellow who works 

Rlchmoud Christian Advo- feeling blue sincemeut."- 
utittj,

at Dolley's la 
certain Junior


